
DE IIAPPY DAYS.

LITTLE SOLDIERS.
AnuC you figbt-ng for tho Master,

Little soldior, bravo aond traq 1
Are yen wcrking ini tîto vinoyard?1

Thero ine ror and work for you.

Thora are many little sold tors
In tho rnîghty ranks of right.

Mfany littlo onos are niarching
Upward te the Land of Light.

ThOY are happy in God's service,
Little once so pure and fair,

Fait.hfully their hearts are keéping,
Lest the tempter enter thore.

Tiny bande are often etrongest
To perforai their deeds of love;

Strong te draw the lest aond atraying
To the Sbepherd's feld above.

-&lccied.
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NO ROOM FOR JESUS.
No reoin for Jasus ! No room for the

Babe of Bethlehem, for him. wbo gave up the
riches aond glory of heaven, aond became se
poor hoe could net pay for a night's lodging,
and se humble ho muet eleep in a stable,
that we might ho made rich 1 No room fur
hias who diad for us, that we might live in
heaven and be haoppy forever!i He stands
out.aide just now, saying: «ULt me in."
Do you hear hlm ? How hardlîearted and
wicked we are if %ve keop hixu out. How
happy yen. would be if yen would jet hirt
in. 1 suppose ho nover went back te that
inn again. If yen drive hiem away to-day,
ho may nover cornes back te you again. If
yeu do net ]et bina into Tour heart, when
you corne up te the gate of heaven aond ask
te get in, Jeans will Say to yen, "No reom."
If you open your door to-hini,'be will.open

bis door te yeti, and eay, Il Wolcomo 1 Corne
iu 1" 11 nd you wilI bo lstfe aond happy for-
over.-Mfiswnary Visiler.

110W TO BlE HAPPY.

ONcE. thora was a king who had a littie
boy hoe loved. Ha gave hlm beautiful
roornu te livo in, and pictures aond ' je aond
.bookg. Ho gave hlm a pony te ride, and a
row-beat on a lake, aud serants. Hoe pro-
vided teachers who were te give him know-
ledge that would make him good tond grcat.
But fer ail this, the yeung prince wvas net
happy. Ha wore a trewn wherever hie went,
and was always wiehing for seruething ho
did net bave. At length, one day, a magi-
cian came te court. He saw the boy, and
said te the kinig: I c an make yeur boy
happy. But you muet pay me my ewn
price for t.elling the secret."

Il Nell," eaid the king, Ilwhat yeti ask I
will give."

Se the inagician took the boy into a pri-
veto reom. Ho wrote something with a
'white substance on a picce ef papor. Next
ha gave the bey a candie, and told him te
light it, aond hold it uinder the paper, alid
thon ses what lhe cold rend. Then ho
iront away and asked ne price at aIL

The boy did as ho had been told, and the
'white lettera on the paper turned inte a
beautiful bine. Tlîey fermed these irords:
"Do a k indnes Io sorne one every day."

The prince made use of the secret, and
became the bappiait boy in the kingdom.-
Our Siinday .dfternoont.

THE LITTLE CAPTIVE MAID.

I DO net know the little maid'S naine, but
I do knew that it seemed as if ber heart
would break when the soldiers came aond
spoiled ber home tond carried lier off te ha a
slave in a strange land. 1 amn sure that ail
during that long jonrney in the train of the
army slle ias longing te heur ber niother
speak te, lier juet once more And at itat,
irben the journey iras over, I amn sure se
fait glad irben the captain of the soldiers
came and took hier te ha bis 'wife's littie
8erving-maid. 1 think the mistress muet
have been kind aond gentle te the peor littie
captive, for the Bible-story reads as if the
little girl's heart was very irn teirard her.

Sho often wondered irbat shle could do for
ber masteratndmnistress. Thay had abeauti-
fui home and were very rich tond poirerful.
Even the king iras hier niaster's friand.
But at itat she heard semet.hing: that made
bar heart give a great bound. The master
had that dreadttil diseAse called leproey,
aond the servants shook their headsa tnd

whispered tha*. pretty soon lie muet die,f:
no one know any cure for the dizease.

Nov, the littie maid remembored that;
ber own counîtry there was a good proplU
nanied Etieha, who did many wondeife
thinge. Plerbape alte had played with L)
littie boy whoem ho bai raisod front a
dead. At tony rate, 8120 feit kuro that g~
prophet could cure her nater. The ne,
Urne ahe went ini te wait on lier mietre
would tellilher aIl about it. I date say t
littie niaid's voico trembled a little ns o
apeke to the great lady. TheBflble tellst
the vuAry words she said: IlWould God l:
lord were with the prphet that i9Samaria; for ho would recover him of L
leprosy."

Oh how glad the serva Mt Y-an with tl
news tili it came te the captain'a ease 1'I
then the good news spread te the kinl
palace. If you wvant te know how Vieci
taiii went te the prophot tond was heledi
lst, yen cean find the whole story in tý
fifth chapter of the second book of Kir.
Blut the lesson 1 want my little boysz
girls to learn is in the part of the stol
have told you. It is that ne ene cat We
a place ii: low aond mau that hoe can not
something for others. If it is only te
where help can be found, do that just as e
littie niaid did, and somebody 'will be
better for your doi îg it.

RAIN FRZOM ETEAVEN.

ONcE a little girl carne te lier ciergy
with three dollars and fifty cents
missions.

IlHow did yoti colleet se xnuch ?
it ail your own ? I asked the clergyman.

"Yes, air; I earnied itL."
B'ut how, Mary? You are Eo POOr."

«Please, sir," answered the child, Il w
I tlîou-ht, how Jesus bad died for mi
wanted to do somnething for him, ani'l
heard how money was wantod te send
good news out to the hoathen ; aond as 1
ne rnoney of niy own, I earned this
collecting rain-water aond selling it
washer-women at a penny a bucketful; t
is how I got the money for missions,

<'My dear child," said the clergyman,
arn very tbankful that your love to
Saviour has led yoti te woik se long
patiently for him. Now I shall put do
your nama as a missienary asubscriber."

0' no, sir! please not nxy name."
"Why net, Mary?"I
"Please, sir, I would rather ne one

but him - I should like iL te be put domo
'Rain from Heaven.' -i Ou.rch 1i
News.


